When the song of the angels is stilled,  
When the star in the sky is gone,  
When the kings and princes are home,  
When the shepherds are with their flock,  
The work of Christmas begins:  
To find the lost,  
To heal the broken,  
To feed the hungry,  
To release the prisoner,  
To rebuild nations,  
To bring peace among all,  
To make music in the heart.  
-Howard Thurman

Peace in the home, peace on earth.
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LETTER FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Dear Friends,

I often say “there is no such thing as a coincidence.” Every time you receive what some call a coincidence or an answered prayer, I believe it’s a direct and personal message of reassurance from God to you - what many call a Godwink. We experience these “winks” on a regular basis here at St. Martha’s Hall. Sometimes it takes years to realize the why or what of these “winks.”

Seven years ago we experienced severe money crunch, like so many of us all, and we lost the funding that helped us provide the breakfast meal for our residents. A most caring middle school teacher heard about this and she started a breakfast food drive for us at her school. She and her students have continued this for us every year since.

When we go and pick up carloads of cereal the teacher gathers the students so that we may personally thank them, tell them about our shelter and domestic violence. This past September we once again went and spoke with the students. Right before the Thanksgiving break one of those students asked to talk with the teacher. The student told her how for years the student's father had beaten their mother. This child had never told anyone about this and even though the family was now safe the effect on the children was still severe. The student said that when that lady from St. Martha’s Hall spoke there was a realization that the emotional pain had never healed. That teacher called us and asked for guidance on how to help this child. Hopefully what we encouraged and suggested will help this student. Time will tell.

Here is the Godwink- We lost funding, a teacher came to our aid, a student in pain reached out to the teacher and the teacher reached out to us and now hopefully the student will begin to heal. On the surface losing that money over seven years ago seemed like a crisis. Crisis or Godwink? We will go with the Godwink.

We wish you all many “coincidences” and Godwinks this year and always.

Peace and Perseverance,

Michelle Schiller-Baker
Executive Director

WHO WE ARE

Since 1983 St. Martha's Hall has been providing confidential emergency shelter and support services to abused women and their children.

We provide a supportive environment with a strong emphasis on peer support; implement a self-help philosophy to enhance self-esteem and decision-making skills; provide accurate information and referrals to abused women and their children and when appropriate to their abusers; provide advocacy services; provide individual crisis, group and family counseling; and offer community education to increase public awareness and understanding of domestic violence.

The program tries to ensure community effort, cooperation, independence and support of the women and their children that reside here. The staff, volunteers, and Board of Directors of St. Martha’s Hall are dedicated to empowering women to live violence-free lives.

ETHICS AND VALUES

Our primary value is for human dignity and life. Ethics are our code of conduct.

Dignity is the sacred respect for others and self. Ethics are the actions we implement in our work to help assure the dignity of our clients, co-workers, community representatives and volunteers. Our specific values and ethics focus on violence against women and how oppression is played out and implemented through well-defined and systemic use of power and control.

NAME AND LOGO

St. Martha lived in the time of Jesus. She was recognized for her nurturing and caring ways as well as her courage and outspokenness. She was highly respected for her service to others and recognized for such by the Catholic Church. Our logo, a cross, which also resembles a windowpane, gives a sense of place - representing a window of opportunity and a balance of power. Our logo was designed by Brian Woolbright.
**MISSION**

Motivated by Christ’s imperative to love neighbor as self, we dedicate ourselves to improving the dignity of family life and of the persons involved by meeting the challenge and resisting the evil of all forms of abuse: physical, emotional, psychological, and spiritual.

Our mission is to help abused women and their children break the cycle of violence in their lives. St. Martha’s Hall is guided by the social justice teachings of Jesus Christ. We attempt to accomplish this by providing safe shelter and supportive services that empower women to rebuild their lives.

**ENVISIONED FUTURE**

Peace and safety for all women and their children.

**2015-2016 AGENCY HIGHLIGHTS**

**Shelter Program and Collaborations**

**Court Watch Project – Completes First Year with Office on Violence Against Women Funding!**

Last September we received a three year grant from the Department of Justice, Office on Violence Against Women to fund our Court Watch Project. This grant allowed us to hire someone to implement and coordinate the Project.

Brief history of this project: St. Martha’s Hall is a member agency of the St. Louis Ending Violence Against Women Network -SLEVAWN. SLEVAWN is a network of organizations and individuals who serve in the interest of victims of domestic and sexual violence. Its mission is to end this violence.

In the fall of 2013 St. Martha’s, as a member of SLEVAWN, became the lead agency in reigniting what is known as the Court Watch Project. The Court Watch Project is a volunteer staffed project under the auspices of SLEVAWN, in which court proceedings in the St. Louis Circuit Courts are monitored. Its mission is to make the justice system more effective and responsive in handling cases of domestic violence perpetrated against women and children and to create a more informed and involved public.

Trained volunteers attend court on specific days to observe Civil Protection Order cases and record case outcomes on a form. A report is then sent to the judge whose courtroom proceedings were monitored. The judge is then invited to meet and discuss the findings.

Nina Balsam, was hired to be the Court Watch Project Coordinator. This first year has been interesting, uplifting and filled with growing pains. For example our Department of Justice Grant Program Specialist came to St. Louis to observe the court dockets, meet with a judge and members of the Court Watch Project. We have seen an increase in court room safety and have recognized the flaws in our observations. We worked with the Center for Court Innovations to change our observation forms and to provide a training on risk assessment for both judges and advocates. We had thirty-five volunteer monitors observe close to 70 dockets.

We are proud to be a part of this project and are committed to advocating for our women and children in the judicial system. We are also gratified by the positive responses received by our judges. We are grateful for our judicial system.

**Expert Witness Testimony**

Jessica Woolbright our Children’s Program Coordinator and Michelle Schiller-Baker our Executive Director have been qualified to provide expert witness testimony in criminal domestic violence cases. It is the experience and knowledge on the nature and dynamics of domestic violence that these staff members have that they have been qualified as experts by the court. Michelle was first qualified by a judge in 2002 and Jessica in 2010. Both staff members have now begun to provide this testimony on a more frequent basis. In the last year requests from prosecuting attorneys to use our staff in the prosecution of criminal domestic violence cases has increased. This year they provided expert testimony in four felony cases, 1 misdemeanor case, and 1 felony sentencing.
As expert witnesses they testify to victim and perpetrator behavior in general in an attempt to educate the jury. They do not testify to specifics of the case or crime. In each case the goals are to dispel myths and misconceptions about domestic violence, to highlight the controlling behavior of the abuser, and to explain typical victim behavior. Neither St. Martha’s Hall nor these staff members are paid for this service. It is done as an extension of our mission to end violence against women.

**Father’s Support Center-Parenting in Partnership Women’s Classes**
For the last five years we have had a wonderful partnership with the Father’s Support Center. The Center, a nonprofit, provides services to parents, with a particular focus on fathers. The Center’s program, Pathways to Responsible Fatherhood Family Formation Project, seeks to strengthen the role of fatherhood in the family. St. Martha’s Hall provides on-going domestic violence orientation to Father Support Center staff and Jessica Woolbright, our Children’s Program Coordinator facilitates monthly classes working directly with the fathers providing education about the effects of domestic violence on children.

This past year our Children’s Advocate, Toni Ritcher, began facilitating bi-weekly classes for women in the Parenting in Partnership program at the Center. This program is geared toward teaching mothers the skills and tools necessary to communicate with the fathers in the raising of their children despite personal relationships. Toni’s class focuses on the dynamics of domestic violence and the effects on children. We so appreciate the trust that the Center has afforded us in expanded our participation with their agency.

**Legal Services of Eastern Missouri –LSEM**
We are now in our fourth year of a collaboration with LSEM. LSEM received a grant from U.S. Department of Justice, Office on Violence Against Women, to address the holistic legal needs of victims and to expand collaboration with partner victim agencies. We were so very pleased that LSEM asked us to be a partner agency. We have worked informally with LSEM for over thirty-one years referring women in need of domestic, immigration, housing or other legal services. This collaboration helps provide our women and children priority intake services at LSEM and LSEM then provides expanded and enhanced services to our residents. As always we are grateful to work with LSEM.

**Community Support**

**Board of Directors**

- **Showers for the Shelter**
  Last year our board had two “showers” for the shelter, one in the Fall and one in the Spring. These two “showers” provided the shelter with thousands of dollars’ worth of supplies and gift cards. We are most grateful to Beth Pelch and Sheila Michalski for hosting these showers by opening their homes and provided all the guests with beverages, hors d’oeuvres and desserts. Beth and Sheila’s generous hospitality helped make the shelter more comfortable for our residents.

- **Volunteers**
  Thirty-three volunteers contributed 1,337 hours of service. This doesn’t include the countless hours that are contributed by our dedicated board of directors. Our volunteers provided childcare, tutoring, mentoring, picked up and sorted donations, cleaned and organized parts of the shelter, facilitated arts and crafts groups, brought therapy dogs to the shelter to work with the children, provided music therapy, health classes helped with resumes, packed snack boxes, organized fundraising events and many other jobs.
Volunteers continued

• Garden Party and David, a new florist and home décor shop located in Clayton, had several events to support St. Martha’s Hall. Owner Meg Huber is a former board of directors’ member and continues to support our mission. Last March in celebration of St. Patrick’s Day, Meg and business partner David, had an open house at the shop and a percentage of all sales went to the shelter. Additionally, Meg and David will occasionally tape the name, St. Martha’s Hall to the bottom of an idea and when that item is sold the shelter gets the profit. We have the luck of the Irish to have such good friends as Meg and David.

In-Kind Donations

Many generous and loyal groups have been providing special in-kind gifts to our shelter for a number of years and did so once again this past year. This list includes organizations that have donated to us for at least two years.

A special note of sincere gratitude to:

Altrusa
American Association of University Women
Assistance League of St. Louis- Project Rose
Bonhomme Presbyterian Church
Bath and Body Works, MidRivers
Bouffant Daddy
Boy Scout Pack 778 Stanton Elementary
B’nai B’rith
CDG Engineers
Custom Crystal and Glass
“4 Spa Girls”
Gray Design Group
Holy Infant Church
Holy Infant Church Men’s Faith in Action
JD Streett and Company
Jewish Women International

Life Church
Major Brands
Marine Corp League South St. Louis Detachment Ladies Auxiliary
Miriam School Room 5B
NAAMAT USA-St. Louis Council-Project Backpack
Protective
SOMA Intimates
St. Gabriel the Archangel Parish
St. Louis Metro Medical Society Alliance
St. Margaret Mary Alacoque Parish
St. Stephen Protomartyr Parish
Traditional Congregation
Wise F & I
Wydown Middle School

St. Martha’s Hall Receives Public Service Award

Each Year the Public Interest Law Group at Saint Louis University School of Law honors St. Louis area attorneys, law firms, and non-profit organizations that have shown a commitment to servicing the needs of those within the St. Louis community. On April 16, 2016 we were honored to receive the 2016 Excellence in Public Service Award.

We thank Saint Louis University School of Law for this honor and recognize the outstanding work that the SLU Law School does on behalf of those most in need, the oppressed and the marginalized. We are profoundly grateful to have such a remarkable law school that seeks justice for all in our community.
Letter from Out Going Board President

December 1, 2016

I am proud to be writing my final letter to you. I am currently serving in my ninth and final year before I am term limited off the Board of Directors of Saint Martha’s Hall. Kathy Rehmer assumed the presidency on July 1, 2016, and she is very qualified and passionate about Saint Martha’s Hall. Please join me in welcoming Kathy to her new position.

Over the past 8 plus years I have often wondered about the interaction between our staff and the women and children we serve on a daily basis. I have heard our residents talk about the compassion, caring and love they receive from the staff, interns and volunteers. I have heard stories about our staff holding the residents hands, hugging them, listening to their stories, letting them know that their lives can turn around and simply being there for them.

There is a line in Les Mis, the Broadway musical, which goes like this: “To love another person is to see the face of God.” What a powerful image.

When one of our residents is spending time with our staff member, receiving counseling, holding hands, receiving a hug or being consoled, I know that resident who is looking into our staff member’s eyes is seeing the face of God.

Thank you for this opportunity to serve our residents and staff.

Bob Springer, Board Member

Drawings from The 8th Grade Class at St. Gabriel School.
REVENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>% of Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Contributions</td>
<td>$409,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>$(1,855)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Grants/Contracts</td>
<td>$572,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way</td>
<td>$159,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Grants</td>
<td>$46,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>$4,973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$2,813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,192,433</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>% of Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$43,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$129,977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>$1,015,689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,189,299</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Unrestricted Surplus $3,134

Total Year End Net Assets = $1,367,923.90

Saint Martha’s Hall is a registered 501(c) 3 non-profit agency. All donations to Saint Martha’s Hall are tax-deductible.

SERVICES PROVIDED

In 2015-2016, St. Martha’s Hall staff provided the following services:

- Support and information to 1,896 callers through the 24-hour crisis and support hotline.
- Emergency shelter for 102 women and 110 children who were forced to flee their homes to escape abuse.
- Peace, safety and hope for 6,951 days and nights.
- Support and healing through 46 support groups and 48 parenting groups for women and 80 support groups for children.
- Resources to build for the future through 1,744 referrals to other services for our residents.
- Continued support and resources through follow-up services to 50 women.
- Assistance for 58 women establishing a goal plan for their lives freed from abuse.
- Support, information and accompaniment for 12 women going through the judicial system.
- Community education to increase public awareness and understanding of domestic violence to 96 community groups.

The Family Violence Prevention and Services Act, which is part of larger federal legislation, provided funding to develop nationally standardized surveys to help document the work of domestic violence organizations. The two key survey questions that are used at St. Martha’s Hall ask: As a result of staying in our shelter do you know more ways to plan for your safety and do you know more about community resources. 92% of the women responding said they know more ways to plan for their safety and 92% said they knew more about community resources.

The Missouri Department of Social Services offers a special Domestic Violence Shelter Tax Credit equal to 50 percent of the amount of a donation. St. Martha’s Hall has a limited number of these tax credits each year, and may be able to offer this tax credit for any cash donation of $250 or more, over and above the value of goods and services received. Please call 314-533-1313 if you are considering giving for tax credits to ensure that we have them available. All donations to St. Martha’s Hall are still 100% tax deductible. The amount of the credit cannot exceed your state tax liability for the taxable year, but if it does, it can be carried over for four successive years.

This report honors donors who have made contributions during the July 1, 2015 – June 30, 2016 fiscal year and organizations who have supported us with in-kind donations for at least the last two years. These women, men and organizations represent a deep commitment to ending violence against women and children.

We have tried to make this list accurate but we do make mistakes. If your name has been omitted, misspelled or incorrectly listed please notify Katy Keller at 314-533-1313 or katyk@saintmarthas.org.
WITH GRATITUDE TO OUR SUPPORTERS

DONORS

AAUW
Helen and Frank Adam
Adco Service Co LLC
Gloria and Timothy Altepeter
Altrusa Club of St. Louis Foundation
Amazon Smile
Sally and Erol Amon
Kathryn Anderson
Lorna Anderson
Judith Anthon
Donny and Lissa Anthon
William Appelbaum
Joshua and Laura Aranda
Chuck Aranda
Cindy and David Asinger
Akwi Asombang and Seth Bloom
Assumption Parish
Kimberly Aumer
Melissa Ayers
Maura Baker
William Baker
Garrett and Patricia Balke
Nina Balsam
James and Mary Barnes
Marian Bauer
Ann Bauer
Laurie Krupka and Mary Bauer-Krupka
Richard Bayers
Catherine Beal
Neil and Pat Bean
David and Sandra Becker
Sheila Becker
Patrick Behan Jr. and Peggy Behan
John and Jeanette Bell
Linda Bell
Caron and Peter Benoist
Colleen Berding and David Shekleton
Marianne Bergamini
Marc and Holly Bernstein
Mary and Joe Berry
Gregg and Robin Billmeyer
Eileen Bishop
Robert and Mary Jo Blankemeyer
Akwi Asombang and Seth Bloom
Nanci and James Bobrow
Laura Boedges
Darlene and Robert Bonsanti
Mary Boyce
Rebecca and Bryan Boyer
Pamela Branson
Antole and Jacqueline Browde
Meg and David Brown
Bonnie Bruegge
Mary Brueummer
Dee, Mark and Steve Bucol
Janet Burch
Halpin and Anne Burke
Robert and Elizabeth Burke
Alieva Burliyat
Paul and Sue Buse
Timothy and Blanche Byrne
Mark and Michelle Campbell
Matthew and Ashley Carr
Casey & Devoti
Causecast Foundation
Matthew and Lorie Ceresia
Stan and Rhonda Choflet
Christ Community Bible Church
Allison and Charles Cohn
Sally and Joseph Coleman
Rose Coleman
Daniel and Carol Collom
Deborah and Andy Conover
Ann and Stephen Cortinovis
Judith Costanza
John and Helen Costello
Daniel and Kathleen Crain
Howard and Delores Crenshaw
Barbara Crockett
Dennis and Susan Cuddihee
Gladys Cunningham
Charles Cuny
Mary Ellen Curran
James and Lisa Curran
Marty Daly
Nancy Danielson
Joseph Daus
Clare Davis and David Obedin
Matt Dazey
Michelle and Pat Dean
Todd and Jenny Deibel
Jo DellaCamera
Frank and Susan Dellaquila
John and Olga Del Rosario
Miriam Dennis
Timothy Devereux
Matt and Lauren Devoti
Joseph and Bonnie Devoti
Tanya Dickemann
Joseph and Sue Dierker
Thomas and Carol Dill
Darlene Doerr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard and Anna Geen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Geller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie and Timothy Genovese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Gentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue and Richard George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Gerard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Geraty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy and Daniel Geraty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFWC Uandi Literary Club Of St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondi Ghasedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse and Annie Ghere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Gianino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Mary Glarner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Glynias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Goltzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destini Goodwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Ann and Thomas Greco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Grewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al and Cindy Grosch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry and Mary Grothe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Guignon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Rose Haberberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane and Catherine Hagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Hager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty and Carolyn Hager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasima Hajdini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin and Lisa Harney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg and Mary Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Hartrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupree and Margaret Heard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick and Karen Heath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Heideman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Heinze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Henke and Suzanne Loui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin and Diane Hennessy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Hennessy and Joseph Munshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn and Mark Hentschell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Herber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Herber Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Herbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil and Inge Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Tretter and Cynthia Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Holzwarth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Infant Business Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry and Heather Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg and James Huber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Dolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Dorner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Dow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finbarr Dowling, O.S.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drury Development Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy and Ken Dude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene and Geraldine Dultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianne Dunbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Dwyer and Duy Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ebeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori and Michael Eby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Eckelman and Gwendolyn Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Ehrmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Eichhorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elco Chevrolet Cadillac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Engelhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia and Lawrence Ennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia and Charles Erker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escrip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard and Heather Essig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Esswein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith and William Pautler Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Falk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison and Shaun Fanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Lelia Farr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret and Pat Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Farrell and Molly Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Feldwerth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne and Pat Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Ferree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Mary Ferrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Fink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer-Bauer-Knirps Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Virginia Fister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony and Marie Floretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen and George Floros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael and Charlotte Flynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah and Steve Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and Angela Forte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortis Law Firm, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin and Sonia Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Frane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Franey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald and Ann Franke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia and Raymond Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne and Joan Fuchs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh and Sara Fuelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas and Patricia Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina and Christopher Gaffney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garber Family Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thomas and Sally Hudson
Jerome and Bernadette Huelsman
Janet Huenke
Diane Huether
Roy and Merle Huffman
Teri Hughey
Carolyne Humphrey
Incarnate Word Catholic Church
Incarnate Word Foundation
Industrial Spring of St. Louis, Inc
International Charitable Foundation
Christy James
JDI Bethel #4
Joseph and Melissa Jedlicka
Mary Anne Jerabek
Thomas and Jane Johans
John Knox Presbyterian Church
Katie and Philip Johnson
Ryan and Megan Johnson
Wesley Johnson
Robert and Caroline Johnston
Steve and Bonnie Johnston
Lisa Jones
Marianne Jones
Barbara Jones
Joyce Meyer Ministries, Inc.
Julian & Eileen Carr Family Foundation
J.W. and M.A. Kisling Charitable Foundation
Kabel Credit
Don and Nancy Kamp
Katy and Mike Kapilla
Patricia Keating
Anne Kelleher Smith and Sheppard Smith
Katy and David Keller
Sarah Kellett Henry
John and Amelia Kelly
Mark and Patti Kennedy
Margaret Kenney
Mary and Chris Kenny
Sergey and Irina Khachaturov
Louis and Lurice Kilo
Charlene Kim
Jim and Lisa Kimminau
Mary Kinsella
James Kistner
Carolyn Kitcher
Dot Kleffner
Carol and Dave Klipsch
Joseph and Kim Koenig
Richard and Carol Kohnen
Tom Kopinski and Nancy Rediger
Gerri and Dan Kostecki
Kristine Kovach
Kelli Kozielski
Teresa Krausel
Cornelius and Colleen Krentz
Carrie and Christopher Krentz
Laurie Krupka and Mary Bauer-Krupka
Kuhn Foundation
William Kumke
Mark and Amy Kurkowski
Michael Kyriakos
David Landau and Marybeth Pereira
Lily and Donald Landy
Sally Landy
Pat and Susan Lane
Jo Marie and Jim Lang
Marilyn Lange
Janice and Pat Lanigan
Nancy and Gregory LaVigne
Stephen and Jane La Vigne
Janet and Mark Lawder
Patrick and Susan Lawlor
Patricia and Dick Lazaroff
Beth and Lawrence Lenke
Peggy Lents
Carolyn Lesser
William and Jeanne Leyhe
Ann Liberman
Flora and Dominic Licavoli
Henry and Mary Ann Lindley
Martha and Arthur Liyeos
Robert Henke and Suzanne Loui
Jenni Loynd
Christopher and Kelechi Loynd
Cynthia Lund
Amelia Mackenzie
James and Gloria Maguire
Lynn and John Malloy
John and Nancy Malvin
Arthur and Joyce Margulis
Marine Corps League Ladies Aux. South St. Louis Detachment
John and Laura Marlow
Dan and Anita Marquitz
Claude and Kathleen Martin
Patrick and Kathleen Martin
Patricia Martin
Susan Masi
Matthew and Michelle Matava
Margaret and Joseph McAuliffe
Terence and Marilyn McCaffrey
John and Judy McCartney
John McCartney
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>James and Simone McCartney</th>
<th>Ilene and Henry Ordower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peg and Michael McCartney</td>
<td>Jeanne Ortega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ermine McCoy</td>
<td>John Ostrowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck and Jenny McDonnell</td>
<td>Our Lady of Fatima, Ladies Aux. Knights of Columbus 4429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas McDonough</td>
<td>Jacqueline Paletta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack and Mary Ellen McEnery</td>
<td>Rebecca and Walter Parham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles and Katherine McEnery</td>
<td>Frances “Cheetie” Parlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Christine McGauley</td>
<td>Ann Pautler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick and Barb McGauley</td>
<td>Peale Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel and Mary McGovern</td>
<td>Joseph and Pat Pelch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midge and Paul McKee</td>
<td>Elizabeth and Steven Pelch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Jewel McKendry</td>
<td>Richard and Donna Pelkan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue McLaughlin</td>
<td>Cheryl Peoples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Renee McMahon</td>
<td>Lenore Petruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Meacham</td>
<td>Rosemary Pitylk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Julie Meersman</td>
<td>Courtney and Mark Plunkett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Mehmert</td>
<td>Charles and Nancy Pollnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Meininger</td>
<td>Rachel Poplack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Mercer</td>
<td>Eileen Quinlan Shannahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence and Ray Mertens</td>
<td>Diane and John Rabenau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Messmer</td>
<td>Naleeni Raj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Meuleman</td>
<td>Sherry Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie and Keith Meyer</td>
<td>Bernice Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth Meyer</td>
<td>Daniel Ranier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Meyers</td>
<td>Francis and Georgia Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff and Sheila Michalski</td>
<td>Donna and Rob Rebmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Mitchell</td>
<td>Sandra and Ronald Rebore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond and Dolores Mohrman</td>
<td>Michael and Liz Redohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Montebello</td>
<td>Thomas and Benedette Reh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Moran</td>
<td>Dan and Terri Rehmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna and Dennis Moslander</td>
<td>Kathy and David Rehmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann and Pat Mulvihill</td>
<td>Megan Rehmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy and Craig Mundle</td>
<td>John Reichle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Naeger</td>
<td>Chad and Constance Reis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Linda Nemanick</td>
<td>James and Mary Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick and Nancy Newsham</td>
<td>Jonathan Ries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Neyer</td>
<td>Denise Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Dwyer and Duy Nguyen</td>
<td>Libby Rohlfing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra and Thomas Niemann</td>
<td>Mike and Nancy Rohlfing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Niemann</td>
<td>Martha and Thomas Roulston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna and James Nix</td>
<td>Shawn and Claire Rowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith and Beverly Nixon</td>
<td>Gregory and Marianne Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan and Nancy O’Connell</td>
<td>Sandra Sabo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Linda O’Hara</td>
<td>Keith and Cassandra Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy and Kelly O’Leary</td>
<td>Timothy and Mary Sauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve and Jorie O’Malley</td>
<td>Savvy Surrounding Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan and Don O’Neal</td>
<td>Claire Schenk and Richard Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Davis and David Obedin</td>
<td>Beth and Robert Schenk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Oesterly</td>
<td>Vincent Schlizzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin Ogbuokiri</td>
<td>Edward and Christy Schlafy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justina Ogbuokiri</td>
<td>Maddie Schlapprizzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimist Club of Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Schmittgens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Kevin Schmittgens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Pam Schneider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Schodroski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad and Margo Schu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick and Beth Schumann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig and Mary Pat Schweizer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay and Janice Semenkovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher and Judy Shamel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Kristen Shanahan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol and Michael Shannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Shannon and Billie Ann Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty and Kitsy Sheahan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Berding and David Shekleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and Maria Shields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia and Vijay Shroff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Shucart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley and Terry Sieveking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indera Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan and Sarah Sise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Kelleher Smith and Sheppard Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Diane Snively</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth and Donald Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soroptimist International of Greater St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Soule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Spillane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoehrer Family Charitable Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Kathleen Springer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Kim Springer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Springer Greco and Louis Greco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise St. Ivany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Metropolitan Medical Society Alliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Unitarian Foundation for Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Sandra Stearns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan and Dennis Steiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary and Rona Sterling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Marie and John Storey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Stream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Strick Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis and Ruth Stroble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate and Mark Stroble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Sugathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Sugathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geeta and Rajesh Swaminathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve and Mary Swaney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla and John Swatosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Swatosh and Laura Whittle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard and Martha Swaykus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Youngho Sweetin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Switzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy and Judy Thatcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Eckelman and Gwendolyn Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Trog Tax &amp; Financial Services, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry and Margaret Thomasson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan and Mark Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrence and Margie Thomure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Marilyn Tipton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Vickie Toenjes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Tordina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharlene Toyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Tramont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Tran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Trout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Turnbull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa and Scott Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne and John Tyrrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFCW Local No. 88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursuline Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederique Valere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Vandenberg and Jane Zeni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville and JoAnn Vatcha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Vighi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley and Julie Visnovske</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy and Phil Vivirito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Von Doersten Glynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Vondrasek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. and Louann Voss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Vuller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily and Jason Wagner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim and Lexi Wahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Wahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Cristina Walden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Waldis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian and Connie Walsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Lynn Walsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill and Stephen Waltman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph and Patricia Waters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Weathers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Weible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne and Robert Welsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Wessels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn and Craig Westbay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Jana Wharrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles and Olive Wiegers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Wiegers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy and Stephanie Wiegers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel and Ann Wiegers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene and Margaret Wiegers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Wildeisen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine and Adam Wilke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DONORS

Ann and John Wilkerson
Gerald and Sue Wilkes
Lucy and Roger Willis
William J. and Mary Agnes Warris
   Charitable Trust Foundation
Tina Williams
Judith Williams
Paul and Rose Winkelmann
Mary Joan Woods
Jessica and Brian Woolbright
Paddy Wrob
Robert Wynne
Keith and Karen Yarde
Linda Yohe
Reginald Youngblood
Mary Jo Zara
Debbie and Terry Zintel
Dino Zuna
David and Carolyn Zwart

Matching Gift Companies
AT&T
Boeing
Bank of America
Citizens National Bank
GlaxoSmithKline
Niemann Marcus
United Health Group

Loving Memorials
May their memories be a blessing.

In Memory of Lary Baker
Joseph and Elaine Daus
In Memory of My Wife Jacqueline Feldewerth
Don Feldewerth
In Memory of Frances
Joseph and Elaine Daus
In Memory of Pat and Bill Gebel
Kelly Esswein
In Memory of Ben Goodman
Mary Goodman
In Memory of Margaret “Peggy” Grady
Annenberg Institute for School Reform
           at Brown University
Lisa and David Christenson
Robyn and Mike Coyne
John Edwards
Helen Floros
Michael Grady and Jennifer Miller
Ted Grady
Mary and Daniel McGovern
Janice Potts
Maureen and John Riffle

In Memory of Henry (Hank) Heater
Joseph and Elaine Daus
In Memory of Bill Kleffner,
father of Kathy Rehmer
Debbie and Terry Zintel
In Memory of My Wife Jamie Kyriakos
Dr. Michael Kyriakos
In Memory of Judy Lamy
Jarvis and Abigail Lambert
In Memory of Thomas Lynch
Teresa and Scott Turner
In Memory of Loretta McCoy
Dupree and Margaret Heard
In Memory of Elise Sears Moloney
Joseph and Elaine Daus
In Memory of Kitty O’Reily
Joseph and Elaine Daus
In Memory of Lois Petruso
Lenore Petruso
In Memory of JoAnn Svetanics
Margaret Kenney
In Memory of Jeanne (Virginia) Weber
Joseph and Elaine Daus
**Honors**

In Honor of Alan Baker
  Brad and Jan Scherzer
In Honor of Nina Balsam’s Birthday
  Jacque Friedman
In Honor of Barbara Donahue
  Mary Anne Jerabek
In Honor of Jack and Amy Kelly’s
  50th Wedding Anniversary
  Gerald and Sue Wilkes
In Honor of Dr. John Kelly
  David and Cristina Walden
In Honor of Gerri Kostecki, the best Mom and
  GG we could ask for!
  Katie and Philip Johnson
In Honor of Beth Pelch
  David and Lelia Farr
In Honor of Julia Pereira
  David Landau and Marybeth Pereira
In Honor of Kathy Rehmer’s Birthday
  Tim and Lexi Wahl
In Honor of Kathy Rehmer’s Retirement
  Wayne Alba
  Dewey Alexander III
  Mark Balsano
  Ed Barillari
  Steven Beck
  Belinda Boling
  Susan Bounds
  John Bruns
  Regenold Carwise
  Lisa Davenport
  Jennifer De La Torre
  Elaine DiBartolo
  Pam Dyson
  FCC/FAA Compliance Team
  Lori Fink
  Tina Galbraith
  F. John Garza
  Lawana Gilliam
  Mark Graham
  Barbara Greger
  Ayesha Hafeez
  Lois Hayward
  Juan Herrera
  Linda Hood
  Cindy Irons
  Mark Jaffe
  Michael Karno
  Sharon Knight
  Jeffrey Lewis
  Alan Loffert
  Mesay Lulsegged
  John O’Connor
  Adrian Powell
  Nicole Rafferty
  Janet Rainford
  Hilda Ramirez
  Sherry Ramsey
  April Rodewald-Fout
  Linda Saathoff
  Ann Sagerson
  Sabrina Sanders
  Rachel Simon
  Greg Smith
  Pamela St. John
  Betty Starks
  Stephen Stine
  Philip Teske
  Major Thomas
  Sunela Thomas
  Jacqueline Toombs
  Kristopher Watts
  Maggie Weaklend
  Shelly Weems
  Anne Wolfe
  Linda Yohe
  Reginald Youngblood
In Honor of Michelle Schiller-Baker
  Mary Burns
In Honor of Connie Sigmund
  Chad and Constance Reis
In Honor of St. Martha of Bethany
  Melissa Reese

*Mother’s Day Tributes*

In Tribute to Marlise Albert
  Caron and Peter Benoist
In Tribute to Caron Benoist
  Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Christina Benoist
  Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Mary Bruno
  Caron and Peter Benoist
  Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Sara Clem
  Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Margaret Coates
  Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Ann Marie Cochran
  Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Sarah Cuddihee
  Dennis Cuddihee
In Tribute to Susan Cuddihee
  Dennis Cuddihee
In Tribute to Bonnie Devoti
  Matt Devoti
In Tribute to Lauren Devoti
  Matt Devoti
In Tribute to Stephanie Ellis
Charlotte Gianino
In Tribute to Annie Erker-Diehr
George and Mary Ann Diehr
In Tribute to Kelly Esswein
Cassie Esswein
In Tribute to Mary Pat Gallagher
George and Mary Ann Diehr
In Tribute to Neil Gallagher
George and Mary Ann Diehr
In Tribute to Robin Gibbons
Lorna Anderson
In Tribute to Julie Gustafson
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Maureen Hannon
Caron and Peter Benoist
In Tribute to Carol Herringer
Katherine Engelhardt
In Tribute to Sarah Hill
Allyn and Michael Hoke
In Tribute to Susan Hoeksema
Kristine Kovach
In Tribute to Mary Beth Honley
Lorna Anderson
In Tribute to Nancy Hood
Caron and Peter Benoist
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Sue Howk
Katy and David Keller
In Tribute to Katie Johnson
Gerri and Dan Kostecki
In Tribute to Katy Kapilla
Dennis Cuddihee
In Tribute to Katy Keller
Martha and Tom Roulston
In Tribute to Rose Keller
Katy and David Keller
In Tribute to Moira Konrad
Katherine Engelhardt
In Tribute to Chris Krenning
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Debby Levens
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Christy Linneman
Gerri and Dan Kostecki
In Tribute to Mary Beth Lumetta
Katherine Engelhardt
In Tribute to Ashley Margulis
Arthur and Joyce Margulis
In Tribute to Elaine Margulis
Arthur and Joyce Margulis
In Tribute to Marion Margulis
Arthur and Joyce Margulis
In Tribute to Liz McLaughlin
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Julie Pepper
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Memory of Patricia Ann Ray
Shelley Sieveking
In Tribute to Michelle Rhode
Priscilla and John Swatosh
In Tribute to Suzanne Rhode
John Rhode
In Tribute to Carlene Rothrock
Jessica and Brian Woolbright
In Tribute to Jennifer Roulston
Katy and David Keller
In Tribute to Martha Roulston
Katy and David Keller
In Tribute to Gayle Russo
Matt Devoti
In Tribute to Tammy Shocker
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Toni Sieveking
Shelley Sieveking
In Tribute to Amber Sumrall
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Lisa Suntrup
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In tribute to Priscilla Swatosh for
Mother’s Day
Michelle Rhode
In Tribute to Sarah Swatosh and
Laura Whittle
Priscilla and John Swatosh
In Tribute to Ann Terry
George and Mary Ann Diehr
In Tribute to Marilyn Vollet
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Emily Wagner
Dennis Cuddihee
In Tribute to JoAnne Westcott
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Dianne Wintrode
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Doris Wintrode
Maureen and Steve Hannon
In Tribute to Chris Woolbright
Jessica and Brian Woolbright
St. Martha’s Hall
PO Box 4950
St. Louis, MO 63108

DONATIONS ONLY:
St. Martha’s Hall
Mail Stop #472001
P.O. Box 953745
St. Louis, MO 63195-3745

nonprofit.org
stmarthashall@att.net

Visit us on Facebook

www.saintmarthas.org

St. Martha’s Hall Board of Directors
2015-2016
Robert Springer, President
Shelley Sieveking, Vice President
Geri Kostecki, Treasurer
Beth Schenk, Secretary
Donny Anthon
Alicia Brockland
Meg Brown
Matthew Carr
Matthew Devoti
Vivianne Frye-Perry
Hasima Hajdini
Sarah Hellmann
John Kelly
Sue Komor
Mark Kurkowski
Lily Landy
Kathy Rehmer
Theresa Ruizika
Teresa Santiago Turner

St. Martha’s Hall Staff
2015-2016
Representing 170 years of combined dedication to ending violence against women. Includes former and fill-in staff

Terri Brown, Advocate
Diana Camren, Advocate
Tina Courtois, Advocate
Roni Cowley, Advocate
Charlotte Cribbs, Advocate
Stephanie Elam, Advocate
Cassie Esswein, Advocate
Katherine Keller, Development Director
Melanie Metherd, Children’s Advocate
Vera Walker Oates, Advocate
Megan Smith, Advocate
Daralyn Stayton, Advocate
Toni Richter, Children’s Advocate
Michelle Rhode, Program Director
Michelle Schiller-Baker, Executive Director
Dallyda Tarchi-Banda, Children’s Advocate
Jessica Woolbright, Children’s Program Coordinator
Sue Zumbro, Advocate